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fosse Still Searches Railroad Labor Board Cuts
Sixty Thousand Year From

For Black WhoMade
i7ian Russell, Famous
American Opera Star,

Is Dead In Pittsburgh
Attack On Young Girl

TALKING SIDEWALKS
,

.UNION

BUY ICE PLAN!

IS PUN OF

8y the Associated Presg.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 6. Mrs Lil-

lian Russell Moore, whose death was
annouhced early today at her horn
in this cty, had been suffering for
several weeks following an accident
received on board ship while return-
ing from Europe.

It was believed, however, by her
physicians last! Saturday that she
had passed the crisis. Her death oc-

curred at 2:30 a. m, today.
The accident, which one of her

physicians said was the primary
cause of her death, occurred when
she was violently thrown on ship
board.

IN WEST HICKORY

West Hickory. June 6. The Mayorand board of alderman of West Hick-
ory are getting their work startedoft in go-o- shape and thev are
vvork'ng up sentiment for cement!
side walks in the town.

Mr J. M. Walker says he has-starte- d

his mill to grinding to break
up all bootleggers and law break-
ing in the tpwn and he expects to
cont'nue to grind until the work is
completed. He does not believe in do
ing things by halves.

Mr. W. It. Beach's many friends
will be glad td know that he was
ablc to "'turn to his home from the

He had been at the hospital for treat-
ment about three weeks and is great-
ly improved.

Mr. Calvin Smith, who had been
sick with dropsy for sveral months,
died here last Thursday afl the home

his daughter, Mrs. Joe Gabbard

. the A?oeiatcd Press
01 uuue v. 1WU
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MIRROR CO.

READY TO BUILD

Lenoir, June 6. With F. H. Cof-

fey, president, W P Hill, secretary
and treasurer, and F. H. Coffey, W.
H. Hill, L. E. Rabb, T. H. Broyhill,
Frank Hoffman and G. F. Harper as
a board of directors, the Union Mir-

ror Company completed its organi
zation at a meeting held here sever-

al days ago. This company has as its
stockholders practically every case

goods manufacturer in Caldwell, Ca-

tawba and Burke counties.
This company expects to get to

work on the erectio'n of a building
within the next two weeks, accord-

ing to F. H. Coffey. A frame build-

ing about 60 by 150 feet will be

erected on the property known as

the old Wilson Lumber Company

place. It is expected to have this

building completed in from two to
three months, and the work of mak-

ing mirrors will be started as soon
as possible thereafter.

Mr. Coffey says that they expect
to turn out about a half million dol-

lars worth of mirrors a year, and

this will be enough to supply the de-

mands of all the stockholders, and
the surplus will be sold to rs.

This extra plant for Lenoir
will give employment to a good num-

ber of men. However, it is not known

yet just what force of men will be

necessary.
All the men interested in this

new plant are men of ability and it
goes without saying that the plant
will be a success from the begin-
ning.

Mr. Hill is from Winston-Sale-

and has been traveling this terri-
tory for a number of years selling
mirrors. He is experienced in this
line of business, and the directors
feel very fortunate n secUirinfr
him.

REORGANIZE CAROLINA
ALUMNI ASSOCIATTOV

Alumni of the University of North
Carolina will meet at 8 o'clock Fri-
day night in tihe office of the Shu-for- d

Mill Company for the purpose of
reorganizing the organization in
Hckory. All former students are in-

vited tl be present. It is estimated
that at least 40 men in Hickory have
attended college at Chapel H'll and
tbey should be present.

MEN ACCEPT AWARD

OF JUDGE LANDiS

By the Associated Press. ,
H

Chicago, June 6. Peace in Chica-

go's torn building trade situation
was predicted today with the agree-
ment reached by the labor union
statement that the men would ac-lead-

to resign last night and the
cept the Landis wage award.

These developments, it was said,
cleared the way tor completion 01

building projects amounting to $200,
000,000.

TWO SOLDIERS ARE

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

By the Associated Press.
Baltfimore, June 6. Two soldiers

were instantly killed, two suffered
injuries which physiciahs believe will
result fatally and six others were in-

jured when a truck bound for Buffalo1
went over an embankment near West-

minster, Md., today.

ESSAX AND HUDSON SALES
The Abernethy Motor Company an-

nounces the sale of cars to the fol-

lowing persons:
Essex coach R. W. Carver, Thos.

P. Pruitt, J. A. Matthews, Lewis
Schrum. Essex touring Rev. D F
Carver, Baxter Brittairc. J W

Streetman, H. P. Williams, Albert
Eckard. Hudson coach E. E. Smith.!

PRESENT MEDAL

10 HEROIC

VERDUN

Verdun, June 6. The first and
only medal ever given by the United-Stage- s

government to any commun-
ity in the world has taken its' place
among the cherished possessions of
the city c'l Verdun. It was presented
bunday by Ambassador Myron T.
IIwrick "in the name of the con
gress and the people of the United
States" to the municipality of Ver
dun as a mark of America's appre-cia- t

ion of the valor of its' defenders"
"It is the whole of the United

States which pays this honor", the

ident, and with them our people. One
feels in this tribute, representing the
sent'ment of more than 100,000,000
human beings, something fundamen
tal, massive. Their homage comesl. t . . .

tue raciic coast ana mq iBier- -
ras, from the Appalachians and the
eastern seaboard, from our northern
border, from our Mex'can boundary,
and from the plains .and valleys be- -
tween. sweeping, like a trial wave,
across the ocean to Verdun".

The fame of Verdun and the glory
of its defenders dates fro'm Febru- -

ary 21, 1916, when the German high
command besran its colossal mmen- -
se military and moral victory which,
had ii teen successful, might have
meant a different ending to the war.

But the detenders proved to be in
vincible. In tfhe autumn of 1918,
more than two years' after the gigan-
tic struggle began, the gallant army
of Verdun stacked its arms with the
Knowledge tnat imperial oermany

witnessed tne crusmng oi its sup- -

ci'iv nuti
inw ijeniiaus, wun seven army j

. 4. a l i it i icuiiis tunceuudicu aiuuim uuh, i,
&u nau rauroaus au men uisuusai
and than 3.000 ofmore p'eces ar-- i... ... ... ,

tillery of all calibres..
The French,

i i.witn a river in meir rear, naa one
railroad, wh'ch was under enemy
fire. By sacrificing men and mater-
ial on a lavish scale, the Germans
counted upon rapidly overcoming all

obstacles, smashing the defender's
lesistiance under a deluge of 17-in- ch

shells, and taking the city within
few days.
The'r failure to foresee the tena-

cious French resistance was proved
year after the battle began, when
was learned that the Germans had

employed 82 divisions in 11 months
aga'nst the city, which s"tffll remain-
ed in the hands of its defenders. Be-

ginning in August, 1916. Germany in
consequence of the French-Brit's- h

offense in the Somme, gradually ab- -

anuuiltu me caiiilJiKii i aiuuuu 'ti- -

dun, in w1)ich' venture bd had sacri-face- d

the p"ck of her troops. The city
was finally and definitely cleared on
both banks of the Meuse in Novem-
ber,, 1918. ""

Building hs speech upon this mag-
nificent defense, Ambassador Her-ric- k

said that "Verdun and Valor
are forever one and insparable
"Here blazed the spirit of France",
he continued. "The valor wag the
valor o'f France. General Petain had
spoken for France, They shall not
pass .

"And so this "medal, which I give
to this illustrious city, hallowed by
sacrifices and courage of all France,
is a tribute from the whole United
States had seen tHiis1 same French
sacrifice and courage devoted to a
selfish, unworthv cause", he added,
"ths1 tribute would not be offered to-

day. It was because the horrors of
this' fighti and jrlory of this victory
meant safety and liberty for France;
it 's because France fought here, not
as the aggressar, but as the cham-

pion of peace and righteousness fhat
we of the United States feel, and
take joy in expressing, our unstinted
admiration".

Yet, he sad, no one who had reaa
Verdun's epic sfory could withhold
a A mi ration fr.'r the tremendous pow- -

Vr of the German attack, and for
the dogged pertinancity and courage
of the German soldier.

"Rutt no medal will ever be struck
bv the United States m commeration
of German valor at Veraun,, ne ae-clare- d,

"because of our deep and ab-;,i- in

fnnvietir.'n that the German val
or and sacrifice were poisoned by
the nu rpose to which they were de
voted".

pforrinr to the comradship m
arms "sealed in the blood of our
Krvpst. and best". Ambassador Her--

rick said that it would no't evaporate
in the heart of the first casual dis

agreement. .
"It is no unsubsaantiau ephemer-

al int!nTishiti us it rests upon fun
damental ties which have lasted fore, 1

t o century. The tides' of

By the Associated Press,

Chicago, June 6. Over the strong
protest of the three labor represen
tatives on the United States railroad
labor board a new wage cut of seven
cent an hour on railway shop ma- -

chanics and nine cents on freight car
men, cutting 400,0OU shopmen ap
proximately $60,000,000 a year; was
ordered by the board today.

The new wage reduction,
" it was

estimated, brought an added reduc-

tion of $59,669,347 annually to the
railroads, following on the heels of
a $50,000,0-0- cut on the wages of
maintenance of way and shop labor-

ers last week.
The labor members pointedly stat-

ed that the majority decision was
made "with no consideration of hu-

man needs, and charges that it
"fails to carry cat the functions of
the board to set and reasonable
wage. The tendency o fthe decision
is to vindicate the propaganda of the
railroads and not the public testi-

mony of employes", they declared.

Supervisory forces of the railroad

shops were not decreased. After due

consideration, the decision said, it
was felt that the duties and respon
sibilities of such forces warranted ;

maintenance of present wages.
Reductions' for the mechanics av-

eraged a little more than eight per
cent, all mechanics, boiler makers,
blacksmiths, sheet metal workers,
electrical workers car men (except
train car men,) holders and -- cr're-j

makers regular and helper appren- - j

tices receiving a cut of seven cents
an hour. Freight car men, commonly
known as "car knockers," the objects
of heaviest assaults by the railroads,

. .
wevfi rut as hie-- as nine cents hour,-

.
-- -

.

TAKE STRIKE VOTE

Cincinnati, June 6. A strike vote
of approximately, 1,200,000 railroad
workers of the United States will' be
taken by individuals affected by the
railroad labor board's wage cut to-da- y.

tttflll
The vote will be decided on in 30

days after the board announced a
wagecut on that class of employes.

By the Associated Press.

C'ncinnatti, June 6. New wage re- -

ductVons fo'r shopmen ordered by the
railroad labor board must itensvfy the
present dissatisfaction with railroad
labor afid must result in an immedi
ate stj-'k- e vote June. 30, according
to B M Jewell, here today for a
railroad strike conference.

Hickory Juniors, in spite of a
heavy rain earlier in the evenrig,
turned out in large numbers last

nif:ht to play hosts to fiheir bretheran
f om Moergantqn, Hildebrand and

Valdese and a royal time was had by
all. Mprganton sent down about So
members and hosts and guesls, en-

tered heartily into the work. The
third degree was given to three local
candidates.

Cap. , Geo1. L. Huffman, council
lor, prasided over the meeting and
every officer was present except Mr
M G Crouch, the recording secre
tarv. who s ill The address of wel
come was delivered bv Mayor Yount
and spirited talks were made by
Bascom B. Blackwelder. Messrs. Cax,
I. T. Avery and Deat'on or Morgan--
ton. State Inside Centinel J L Nelson
J W Ballew. MS; Smith and
others. '

During the social hour c'garS and
Ho-arette- soft drinks and Iruitie
were enjoyed by all. About 75 local
juniors were present and it was de-

clared that those who missed ttae af--
lost much in pleasure and mspir

The lodge adjourned in time for the
visitors to catch No. 35 for home.

Between 40 and 50 citizens met at
the Chamber of Commerce last
night to discuss the ice situation in

Hickory and as a result committees
were named to investigate the plant
of the Link Ice and Coal Company
and to continue the campaign for
subscriptions of stock. An inspection
of the Link plant was made this
morning.

Chairman E .L. Flowers presided
over the last night's meeting. He
named a finance committee consist
ing of J. W. Clarkson, K. K. Kenne-

dy, H C Lutz and himself! The inves

tigating committee consists of A C.

Kelly, Burt Tuttle, Z. B. Buchanan,
L. S. Sherrill, J. W. Clarkson, K K
Kennedy and Mr Cline of Hildebran.

There were varied discussions of
the new proposition and the option
given Mr. Kelly by the Link com
pany will be considered thoroughly,
it was declared, before any action
was taken. Figures on costs and the
like will be assembled and a report
Will be made to another meeting to-

night.
The committee also inspected the

plant of the Hickory Ice and Coal
Company during the forenoon.

Persons who desire to sign a peti-
tion to buy stock if one of the pres-
ent companies is taken over or who
want to pledge to buy ice from the
new concern may do so at Grimes
Drug Company, where petitions have
been left.

HEALTH HINTS
, Keeping phvsicallv fit. is fchp f,v.o- 1 bu iv J. 11 O Lrule to be observed in keeping well.
.exercise is necesSarv t.n hpnlAh

One man in every three was re-
jected bv draft boards for
disability. A great many of these de-
fects could have been eliminated and
pro'Jaoiy will be m the next e-e-,

eration.
Dress according to the season.

weather conditions and personal corr- -
tort. Avoid persons having colds
you may get t t00. If you violate
nature's laws you are bound to paytne penalty.

In these days of advanced health
measures, children should be taughtto take plenty of outdoors physical
exercise, but it should not be brutal
in character. Their sport's Should
tend to cultivate control, temperate
thoughts and kindness.

Dr!nk plenty ot water. Do not
drink too . much water during meals,
but plenty between meals.
f Do not oyer j eat.

Take plenty of '.outdoor exercise
Bath often.

Get plenty of sleep. The average
individual requires from 7 to 8 hours
out of the 24.

Arrange for mental recreaton. Do
not smoke to excess. In moderation
it do'es not injure the adult.

Keep- - the windows open. Always
sleep with windows open. Tempera-
ture of a room should be from 65 to
70 degrees.

Take good care of your tfeeth.
Teeth affect and are affected by the
entire nervous svstem. It is well to
visit your dentisl twice a year at
least.

Take ten deep breaths twice a day.
Breath thrc'ugh the nose.

Have a regular bowel movement
every day. Sijagnant bowels are the
cause of many kinds of sickness.

.Take no medicine' without the advce
of a physician. No one but an experi-
enced physician can prescribe for you

DTOTerlv. You may take headache
medlcine to cure the headache while
you should be taking Something to
mi tlip cause of the headache.

, ALICE L. BASSETT,
Catawba county Public Health

Nurse.

BIG CROWD AT TENT

Despite rain late yesterday, , a

Exposition and Jubilee in the big
jjarge1

' crowd attended the Firemen's
tent back of the postoff ice last night
and enjoyed the shows. There were
several good shows, including the
dog acts and some comedy and other
features.

Lillian Russell, tihe "queen of Am-
erican opera," in privatlb life, Mrs
Alexander P Moore, wife of theedi-to- r

and publisher of Pitteisburg
Leader, for more than 30 years
staired in various operatic roles in
the United States and England. She
was one of the most popular sing-
ing actresses en the American stage.

Still famed for youthfulness' and
beauty after she retired from the
stage, he toured he,r native land
with a lecture on "How to Live a
Hundred Years."

WHEN GOVERNMENT RUNS THE
SWITCH BOARD

Public ownership of a utility
causes some wry faces in England,
when the British telephone system,
run by the post office, is contemplat-
ed. It happened that England receiv-
ed in the same week the report of
an official committee which had been
seeking the reason why the British
telephone systm is not a success
and that reports of the telephone sys-
tem of the United States for the pre-
vious year.

In the United States the twentiy-si- x

large associated private compan-
ies and the 9,000 and more indepen-
dent co'ncerns made a showing of ef-

ficiency that is unknown in England,
where both the telephone and the
telegraph are heavy charges upor
the' public purse.

"The telephone system in Ameri-

ca," one British comment runs, "Is
as different from what we know
here under the Same name as an ar-

ticle in general use is different from
luxury. In thisa rare and expensive

country very few people not actual-l- v

engaged in business use the tele-

phone at all. In the United States,
even in rural districts, it is quit
common tc find the telephone mstal.
ed under conditions which in thi:

country would seem to preclude th

possibility of having such a convent
ence The Nation's Business.

COTTON
Jv the Associateo Press.

New York, June G. Reports of

renewed rains in the southwest led to

covering by recent sellers in the'
cotton market at the opening today.
Liverpool was lower than due, but
first prices here were firm at an
Advance of 9' to .13; points, with active
months selling above- - Yesterday's
closing quotations shortly after tho
call, f

' 8 Open Close

July 2030 2038
December 20.12 2025
October 20.25 202S

January 19.91 20.17
March 19.80 19.92

Hickory cotton 19 cents.

STATE OPTOMETRIC

SOCIETY SESSION

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N C, June G. The an-

nual convention of the North Caroli-
na State Optometrie Society met
here today and will continue through
tomorrow. The delegates were wel-
comed to Raleigh by Mayor Eldridge.

MERIT DISCOVERED
Detroit Free Press.- -

The Birmingham Age-Hera- ld

wantls to know if anybody possese;-enoug-

co'urage to get up 'h publicand speak a word in behalf of tho
saKophone. Why, certain. A sax-apho- ne

can make enotrgh noJSe todrown out a ukulele.

ONE USE OF FORDNEY'S TARIFF"
Ohio State Journal.

We have been able thus far to
think of no good argument in favor
of Mr. Fordney's tariff bill except
campaign contributions, but of course
?amPa'n contributions are pretty
lliUJKTL taut,

mourn his departure
Misses Dora and Frances Crock- -

tt nri visit.intr rplat.ivps nrul fripnrls
conuty unis weeK.

Mr. M. A. Carswell reported this
. , - . , , . .

the'r earlv corn: dont know exactly
which was first.

At thp baseball came here Satur- -

dav evening when the ValdeSe team
nnd West Iliekorv team crossed bats

have played 9 games and have
defeated only once .during the

Frankiin and Miss
Auirus'ta Suttlemvre of Drexel were

last Friday vis'ting Miss .Ji.tta
Carswell. -- '

.riNvri oiiuioiu vj i iit-nbu- Mkj i a

SundaV. il i , !

The young peopie oi tne cnuuu
UOd held a SOCiai meeun at tne

- . ,nnif, nt Uev and Mr8 . pye
.the dormitory. in Westa. Hickoryi '

Fr'dav. Tehre were VJ memoers
present, which was cerwiniy

lnrno inmhp)' to Start
Thn nrnPTflm was fine and well

rendered and at the close ice cream
r? toun

enjoyed tlhis socialeven'ng
Mrs Pave it is hoped, that many a- " f Wnwt,.r ' socQ

n,t,ttings as' the programs each time a
he instructive and pleasant ana it- - 1 1 ,1 unktiilrlinn1 rfbe for tne goou anu unnuiiainii ui........ Thenonn a in crpnprai
meeting will be held with Miss

Humphries the f'rst triday
,.vrnm0 in .Tulv. All are lhvited to

and take part in the young peo-- j
;i mpptinc as it w-i- i ut i

v.infn1
O OV.i

nnd instructive
-

to all. T. J L

RETRIAL OF CEMENT

CASES IS ORDERED

the Associated Press.
Washington, June 6 Retrial of the

group of the so-call- ed cement
will be undertaken as speedy

possible,, the department of jus-

tice announced today.
The department announcement

that at a conference between

Attorney General Daughcrty and

United State Attorney Haywood of

northern districts of New York

decision was reached for immediate

prosecution.

THREE PERSONS ARE

KILLED BY TRAIN

n

the Associated Press.
Binirhampton, N. Y., June 6.

Three persons were killed and four in

when Pacafic train No. 7 on

v.rip railroad hit a truck at a

dead were inmates of the state nos-pit- al

for the insane here. The engin-

eer and firmen were injured and the
locomotive was deraled.

At this season of the year base- -

'ball players would delight in own'ng
.ovinnd of sick tomatoes, lining

ithe umpire up and practicing con
trol.-Fl- ord Timcs-.Umo- n,

In it? than an hour hundreds of thev
h".wi awl ethers began to gather been
a: the.,,u- - of the attack and threats
l:e nui'le that the negro would be

nchel if caught. In the meantime here
lief of police niackwelder arreted ;ir

hi. iiiiiiuusYiwc wiiu answer- - here.....fir. innnv respects the description
'thil f .ought. He started for the Of
... .. . .C Ll... J .1 Vl.fc

I ' i"" young woman ior me atI ..... . .

IOTH. i f i entif cation. but on
he mob carried his pris- -

.

!"Mi Jligh Pont. ' ,!.),
The raws of the negroes arrest

bn'l n.pi.lly and about 8 o'clock
Jfiilrwi; nf men began to arrive in pec.pic

H sth I'liint and Mil1pctf.il nrnund tbp with......- - ' - - " w

Uhi,f of Police Blackwelder ad- -

4I thf men, urging them not to
P"'r; to violence, telline them he will.....' - -

n n'.t sure h. had ths r.Vht. man. Will
.jl..Mr ht'a.lH took direction of the next

I" 'h IKmI tlm O'liivrl illiiiinniiuniil Rufh
Two other negroes arrested in con- -

. . i , come
I ' "T" me case also were

. JJiU
i

Wn fr Cri'i nsbcirn fail
fc'.'hif. f l!!arkwelder stated earlyt miiniillLf that ha ilirl Tint triinlr

'"(r i,f tho three men was' the as- -
hiUnt.

An hi!iip1 posse of several hund- -
nil nun with bloodhounds continu-

al the search today, for the negro,
W ho had unt been found this after-soo- n.

By

WOMAN IS PRAISED
as
cases'
recent

FOR SHOOTING MAN
Baid

P7 the AsorlatPiT Prpsa. the
KanH!! ('ill. tuna C. T ottora rf
'n Cathy and praise for "her cour-

se ati'l r,,od markmiinsbin" have
' ' reived hv Miss Peggy Marie

w hs she lav on a hosnital bed
'fy'ilmic a battle for life aga'nst a

'.un( sustained when she attemnt--
M ," take lier own life early Sundayvr shi. had shot, nnd ltilli'd Frankn

nrrn Anderson, welfare director
:n( local hotel.

"f)"r sympathy is yours", said one By
if th.( ,.u,,ls. xhe world needs more
'Hi uiio have the courage and abil
l? Khifi.t straight. Thnr is nlentv iured

t(' live for Thn .t.,PU D,.n in thp tv,o
"'"'"n and tho flowers are In'railrc'ad crossing here today. The
"IHOIll

M IHs Ileal was' recovering today.
".VMCiaris are watch'ng over her

'HI si'li. find nr. tr.n iu allrmrfwl trt ut.m

VtW'h hT. ..'..

T!if(;,.L, i- - 1.,- - A l
Columbia

"iiiH:
&ord, 1..'. with

senti-',fa- 'r
:' fall, but I vofiAVI

ment will rise and they will
the underlying affection wll remain
and t wll prevail'.


